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Special Dispatch to the Po*t-Intelligencer.

TACOMA, Nor. C.-lt was about tea
|WW ago that Leater B Lockwood. a

f P*»Husnt -lawyer and society man, took
Wtttr Haiti* Cortn to the altar and
oar wif* before the whole world. Eacb
awor* to tak* the other for bottT or
Wore*. The presence of Mrs. Lockwood
Ik Judge Kaap'f court today clearly indi-
cates that the married Uf« of the couple

baa not been all sunshine, and when +n*

walked out of court, attended by relatives.
" It Was not as the wife of the man woo
tor toe pact ten years was supposed to b*
ber lord and master.

|f" Tbo divorce proceedings were conducted
?i ; a* quietly as possible, the complaint not

f
having baen Hied until after 4 o'clock. Al-
cnoat simultaneously with the filing of this

instrument the case was called by Judge
Kean. lira. Lockwood wan represent.*!
by Herbert S. Grtgg*. her cousin, while
Got Shackelford, Mr. Lock wood's partner

In law, araa there to nominally represent
re ,-$\u25a0 tba defendant. This word nominally did
£ not please Judge Kean. who stated that if

Mr. Wuckelford could not represent the de-

f feadant to a iegMi manner, he would will
«Kher Prosecuting Attorney Titlow or his

*: r deputy. Mr. Farley. As neither of tftrae
? gentlemen could be found Chief Clerk la-

cobs was pressed into services.
The complaint alleged that the defend-

|| ant w*s guilty of cruelty and deaertlon.
Tbe Arm charge, cruelty, was eliminated,
as It was found to consist of lack of love.

H Tbe charge of desertion was not opposed

f'r by the defendant. According to Mrs lavik-
= Wpod. who took the stand, she and her

husband b*ve not lived together as man
and Wife for more than a year, he going

fe home only for the purpose of changing his
apparel and visiting the baby. Altho-igh

. ahe did not say It. It was apparent from
Mf*. Lock wood's evidence that her htis-

| band had grown tired of her love and Had
ceased to care anything for her.

More than a year ago husband and wife
had a conversation, in which It was

i agreed that one or the other would make ;
a trip Easi, which resulted In the depart-
ure Of Mrs. Lockwood. who thought It b-st .
to go so that her husband would not be

& compelled to give Up his business.

r About this time the unhapplueos that ex-
isted between the two began to be noised
about among society folk, the burden cf
tba blame attaching to the husband. Peo-

;i pie said that his indifference was break-
ing her heart, and that even If he did not
love her as he should he ought not to brei*
her heart by showing It so plainly. She
remained away for some months, return-
tog last fall. Instead of going to her home,
she Went to live with her uncle and aunt.

I? Col. and Mr*. C. W. Griggs, where she
has been ever since. This, of course.

| caused much comment In the inner circles
.0# swelldom, the sympathy, as of yore,
going out to Mrs. Lockwood.

Mr. Lockwood Is secretary of the Golf
Club, the swell organization of the city,
and more than once he received from the
lady members, and from some of th<> men
for that matter, what Chlmmie Fadden
would be pleased to term "a refrigerator
atare." The matter was whis|«ered about
to auch an extent that It became the gos-
sip among common folk as well, the facts j
as stated causing sympathy to go out to
thawifs.

Out of consideration for the parties In-
terested. the unhappy sffalr was never
given publicity by the press for the reason

*" that there were hopes expressed that the
matrimonial troubles of the pair might be
patched up.

Tbera I*one child, a beautiful little girl
0i about five summers, the custody of
which the court has decided miall be given
to tbe another. Col. Bhaekelford stated to
the court that the defendant was willing
that th* alimony for the support of the
child ahould be raised from 160 to ISO. but
to this Judge Kean would not listen, for
the reason that the new stale law does not
make any proylslon for alimony. He said
ha would Include 125 a month for the sup-
port Of the child In the decree, and that If
the parties wish they could make an agree-
ment or contract for the nalanee. This
Will be done, it Is understood.

Mr*. Lockwood is a most estimable lady
g and Is very popular. Mr. Lockwood Is on-

of Tacoma'.* most prominent lawyers and
olttb men. He has nothing to nay in re-
gard to his marital troubles, as h«* consid-
ers them of strictly a personal nature.

Proas Inspector Bldwell.

HIKE SHRIXERS INITIATED.

From All Over tke Stnte.

tation to Tacoma.

SYNDICATE OF iiAMBLKRS.
Burglary at Snmner.

TacsiM Hd Baa Frurlteo Sport*
Golig to Alntk*.

Special Dlspaich to tho Poat-Inte!lt«r»rvcer
TACOMA. Nov. 2t~There have

transportation compunlt' \u25a0» K«'ore
to comptto for tho «-nornvma bustneß*
that will turn Northwest in the spring, and
there have also been a thousand and on>*
schemea spoken of In connection with the
rush to the sold held*. hut it remain* for
Sun Franclaco and Tucoma eporta to hat.-h
a proposition that for novelty will put t<»
ahamc any of thw proposition* yet pub-
lished.

Joe Harvey. a Ban Kr«n«i»ro gambler
and liquor man with money to burn. !» at
the head of a company that -Mill establish
first clss» gambling: houses on th»- Yukon
river, southeastern Al««ki«. l»y<>rt , -

May, and other Objective point* in th-
Northwestern territory. lake Caleb »n
In Pardner," ih«« pr«m >ter*
of this enterprise are high-toned s,pnrv
?ports and are going to embark In a li -
ly business venture. Associate with M-.
Harvey are BillyDormer and l>*vr Ar,r>

<rf San Francisco. ami "K STIR * John Ma
lone, of this city. Th«- latter will leave next
month for Dye*, Skaguay and Jut ,

j

make arrangements for suitable buildim.
!n each place, these buildings to »>, u*«-.i
for hotels, ftrst das* saloons and gambUns;
house*.

It la also proposed by the comsmnj t
Operate a steamer on the Yukon, which

I*i«> merit on a ttond.

$2000""

will be fitted up with saleable berth*, card
room. her. etc. The men Interested tn
this venture renltee that their will be btg

traffic in liquor, etc.. tn Alaska during the
rush. and all they desire is to conduct a
square came and take a chance at getting
wme of the good money that will be taken
into and brought out of that country.

TACOMA LAID COIIPASI'S SI IT.

a* to tke Oateoae at

PereelMWe Proeerdinac*.
Special Dispatch to the Post-fnteUigencr-

TACOMA. NOV. JS-The big foreclosure
suit of the Provident Life and Trust Com-
pany of Philadelphia against the Tacoma
Land Coin par y caused considerable com-
ment about the city today, from which
much *jH~nilatir»R as to the final outcome cf
she sale resulted. Some seemed to think
that O. B. Wright would bid the property
tn at the sale, or redeem It within the year
allowed by law, while ether* were of the
opinion that be would allow the trust com-
pany to bid it i£». thuc taking off his hands
one of the white elephants he has been
carrying for a number of years.

It is a well known fact that the land com-
pany has not been very successful in se-
curing payments on land contracted to set-
tlers, etc.. nor has it been fortunate in the
matter of tenant*. All these things would
necessarily cause the venerable president
no end of worry and draw from bis "pile"
money with which to keep the concern
going.

The majority of people seem to think that
a change in the ownership of the land com-
pany would be the best thing that couid
happen to Tacoma. now that the entire
state is or. the eve of great prosperity.

Not a few people are asking who is to be
Mr. Wright s legal representative in Ta-
coma. now that Messrs. Parsons. Grosscup

and Crowley have begun actions against

him for legal services rendered during sev-
eral years past. From a lawyer well in-
'ormed on what is going on the Post-Intel-
iigencer correspondent learns that Mr.
Fogg, of Doolittle A Fogg, is looking out
for Wright's interests in Tacorna.

CISTOM OFFICERS COME TOGETHER

laapector iouey Seek* Satisfaction

Special Dispatch to tbe Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA. Nov. 23. B. F. Chi-

nese Inspector at this port, was highly in-
dignant at the report in circulation in re-
gard to the escape of two men with stnug-

*ied opium from his custody after he had
taken them In charge. He denounced the
report as without a shadow of truth, and

\u25a0lalmed that It was mad* up aolely to in-
jure him politically.

Mr. Jomey was confident that Inspector

HidwelK now running on the Kingston,

was responsible for putting the story Into
circulation, and on the arrival of the
Kingston at 7 o'clock this evening. Mr.
Jossey was on hand to interview his
brothv official.

Just #Ajat was said In the earlier stages
of the ln«*£'iww does not appear, but in a
very brief of time there was a live-
ly "mix-up," in which blows were rapidly
interchanged. According to accounts, the
Chinese Inspector. Mr. Jossey, had decid-
edly the better of bis brother official, the
inspector afloat and the latter will bear
some mementoes of th* encounter for a
day or so.

Many Present at tke Ceremonies

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA. Nov. 53.-There was a hot time

in Masonic temple tonight, the occasion be-
ing the Initiation Into the mysteries of the
Shrine of nine candidates from different
parts of the state. Nearly 200 members
were present, some hailing from states as
far east as New York and as far south as
Tennessee. About forty Seattle Shrlners
came over on the Flyer.

Following the initiatory ceremonies a fine
banquet was nerved by Affiflchapter of this
city, at which good-fellowship reigned king
until the early hours of the morning. Those
taking the degree were: W. H. Clark, of
Whldby Island; T. L. Griffith, of Tacoma;
J. H. Wyandt. of Tacoma; L. H. Cyphers,
of Snohomish, and F. C. Johnßtone. W. A.
11. Quaat, A. J. MacLeod. N. H. Latimer
and A. E. Bailey, all of Seattle.

WILL TALK O* COMMERCE.

Jam** Hamilton Lewi* Ha* an Invi-

Special Dispatch to the Post-TnMllgefieer.
TACOMA, Nov. 23?Congressman Jam»«

Hamilton Lewis will address the Chamber
of Commerce tn this city tomorrow ni*ht
on aubjecta relating to commerce, etc. Mr.
T,ewis was extended a speclat Invitation
by the chamber and will have the honor
of being the first congressman to address
the members at a social meeting:. Com-
mittees have been appointed to receive the
congressman and postal cards sent to each
member asking that he be present at the
reception and nu vtlng.

Sp«clal Dispatch to the Post-lntelllgencer.
TACOMA, Nov. 33-Chief of Police Hopre

received word today from Auburn thut
George Porter'* dry goods and clothing
More had been burglarized last night of a
large amount of clothing, shoes. etc. Th. re
Is no clew as to the Identity of the bur-
glars.

Special Dispatch to the Post-lntelllgencer.
GREENWOOD. R. <\ Nov 22 The first

payment of under A 11. Harrison's
bond on the R. C. cl.iim. Summit camp,
was marl# yesterdxy. The clatm w.i*bond-
ed three MONTHS H#JO by Mr. Harrison on
behalf of F.nallsh capitalists for s*\Wo. The
*h*ft is now down seventy feet !n solid
ore. which in place* is twenty-rive feet in
width.

YORK air-tight heater, makes great heat,
t*kes little room, uses little fuel, looks
bke a stove. S®e it. Biger & Going,
First a venue.

A CHOICE stock of high-grade pianos
u»d organs ami e\ »ry thing fn the mu«ic
Une at Sherman. Clay A Co.*. 715 Second
avenue.

At the Methodist conference in Pt»ts-
f"'rg Sunday, a p«pcr r« ad by K G r>T,k.
Hn on "Education and Revet it Ion"brought out a very animated discuv.,|,,n
the opponent* of the evolution theory
* largvljr in the majority .

Schillings Best linking powder is cheap
?your money's-worth or your money back.

'Schilling s Best hikingponder and tea are
\u25a0 \u25a0 because thev are money-back.

What Is the missing word??not SAKE, although _\. £t-,f baking
powder and tea mre safe.

Get Srkiliimjc's Srsi baking jx>«der or tea at \ :r grocer's. t.tke out the
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking jv t , or. vel'ow ticket in t:.e
In); tend a ticket with each word to address helr» b, re Perrm!-e r jttst.

Until October 15th two words allowed for even ticket; a::er that only one
word for every ticket.

If oaly one person finds the word, that person g"s $: \x> 00 ; if several find
7000.00 willbe equally divided
Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will re -five a set of cardboard

creeping babies at the end of the contest Those se«v'; n.; thr-.e or more in one
envelope will receive an pocket c» «nda- no a verts*!-.* on it. These
creeping babies and pocket calendars v 1 be U rf :e t is ei the on-, v eered in
the last contest

Better cut these rules out.
Till

Adurcss: MONEY-BACK. SAN FRANCISCO.

DOTS' ffifflUMn.
owe or rru>Ai college's best

>l1LO»G8 DESTROYED.

Mrsterlsss Eire Breaks Ont la Early

Norslsg, A 4 Pupesste Bfsrta

Are Ke«sire4 ts gov* tke ©tke*

BilMlsgi State Laaaa

PULLMAN. Wart.. Nov. a-Fire de-
stroyed Ferry hall of the state agricultural
college at an early hour this morning. Th®
building was used a* the boys' dormitory
and 'MI yo;ag men were sleeping there
when the flames broke out at 1:30. Tbe
loss ro the sr*te is $35,009. The flames
spread with dangerous rapidity and moat
ot the boys ioet ail their personal effect*.
Many were driven out before they could
put on their clothing. The burned building
was * five-story brick and only the black-
ened wails remain.

President Bryan says tba fir* will not
interfere with the work of the college.
Many of the students will find rooms in
private dwellings and an old hotel build-
ing will be pressed into service.

Th* origin of the fire is a mystery which
is now being investigated. One story is
that it started from a gasoline stove in th*
kitchen, and another that it originated in
the bakery. With the crude method* at
hand, little could be done to check the
iiamca, and attention was directed to sav-
ing Mechanical hail. Here the hardest
work centered for nearly an hour.

For nearly two hours the flames raged
in the big building. Floor after floor fell
in and at last the roof came down with a
crash. The scene was exciting. Out in the
fire-lit snow stood several hundred stu-
dents and a thousand people from the
town, while from every window of the
gins' dormitory frightened faces peered
and white-robed figured leaned out into
the chill air. The state carried no insur-
ance.

BRIDGES SiEARLY ALL OUT.

SUllsgmnlik Valley Suffered Heav-
ily by tke Flood.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelllgencer.
ARLINGTON. Nov. 23.?Now that the

waters have subsided and reports have been
received from ail parts of the valley, it ap-
I>ears that the damage done along the Still-
aguamish river by the high water of last
week was very heavy. Nearly every bridge
on the river was either washed out or badly
damaged, Quite a number of cattle were
drowned, several dwelling houses were
washed away, great quantities of hay were
spoiled, and many farms were injured by
washing.

The Seattle & International bridge at
Haller was so badly demoralized that
trains have not been able to cross until to-
day, Arlington having been without mail
service since November 6. The county
bridges at Oso. McCaulley'a and Coch'sslough were all washed out, and those at
Hildebrand's and this place will need ex-
tensive repairs before being used. G. A.
Rea. Fred Rollings and John Renfro lost
their dwelling houses.

Travel and traffic In this part of the coun-
ty is almost entirely suspended, and the
county commissioners are being urged to
take immediate steps to repair and replace
bridges.

GRAIM SUFFERS FROM STORMS.

Mack Remain* Intbresbed In tke
Nelsbborhood of Cbeney.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
CHENEY. Nov. 23.?More rain has fallen

thu« far this month than during the entire
month usually. The heavy precipitation
ended with a snow storm Friday night.
The weather has since turned colder and
the ground la frozen. The roads are very
rough. The ground is white with snow, but
there Is not enough to protect the fall sown
grain from the frosts or to insure sleighing.

Saturday was the first day the sun has
shown for about two weeks. Nearly all
the threshing machines in this locality im-
proved the time by resuming work. There
is considerable unthreshed grain to the
north and west. Of this the beaded grain,
though atacked, has been materially In-
jured by the rains. The bound grain did
not suffer as much.

LIFE SAVIXG STATION.

Weatport Bnildtns Accepted, and
Will Be Manned In Marrk.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
OCOSTA, Nov. 23.?Messrs. Nichols and

Carruthers have finished their contract
for the erection of a life-saving station at
Westport, and Capt. W. C. Coulson. of
S«n Francisco, superintendent of construc-
tion of Ilfe-savlng stations on the Pacific
coast, yesterday accepted tho work, and
pronounced It highly satisfactory. Capt.
Coulson leaves for Minneapolis. New York
and Washington, and will return to San
Francisco about the first of next year.

The life-saving station will probably be
manned about March 1. IS9S, and the crew
will consist of a keeper and seven surf-
men. This will be a very valuable serv-
ice for Gray's harbor and the Pacific
coast.

lIROW.NKO IX THE HOtit (AM.

Carried Thrunab a I,o« Sluice, and
Taken Donn by the Indercnrrenf.

Specl.il Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
HOQFIAM, Nov. 23. R. 8. Doty, a m:»n

about years of a*». was accidentally
drowned at the camp of the Mack Logging
Company, on the Hoqulam river. Saturday
afternoon. Hia people reside in Fredericks-
bur*. la., and have been notified by tcie-
sraph. He had been here but about two
weeks, and was helping to sluice lags, when
In some way he mi«sed his footing and fell
in the river. Being an ahle swimmer, he
?rot on the log a train and then made an at-
tempt to re .-over hi* pole, which he had
dropped, falling in again and being carried
through the sluice box. He was seen swim-
mine stronaiy in the pool below, but the
undercurrent being sa strong he was held
under until drowned.

ETKRKTT ELECTIOIf OFFICERS.

I.lst of Men Selected to let at Kepalt.

llran Primaries.
Dispatch to the Po*t-InteUigen-er

KVERETT. Nov 23-Th« following
named persons hive W»n elected -

and clerks for the Republican primaries to
be held next Saturday evenlEg:

First ward?W. E. Terriii. K J. Gold-
thorp*. judge*; Edward Hart, clerk.

Second ward?Will' im Ross. \V. K. Ba»l-
--lie. judges; J. \V. Whitham. clerk.

Third ward?Mr. Whitmarsh, Mr. Steph-
enson. judges; R. T. Feeney, clerk

Fourth ward?J. A«k*r. J. T. Wlnscott,
Juges; T. Smirh, lerk.
Fifth ward? J. F. Borland, J. B. Snll r,

?jd«es, c. C. Rrown. clerk
Sxth ward?N W Beach am. W. T. Jar-

dau. Judges; I*. L. Crosby, clerk.

It % II,HOAD HMVEtOKS COME IX

Countant lUlki Prrtmt n Continu-
ance «»# Their W«rk.

V ? toh t ? the p,v
Nov. J* ~Tl;« e;sht »ur-vey '!?> *h.i hav» tnwn busy f r th* pas?

two w&k* *ur\-fv.nsr what supr- to
K a r.r* route -r ihe « x -fthern fr <:»
M r.re« -o S- «tt> through Cherry v tii-y
? v-riM ?n t- *r : '.!:>>? fr rr, \f w* » <"»rot

- *<l ?

*'of> >j* r ttfens by alascrt con-tan: raln-
fal! cf-Ui* r*«t sre«>k

Th-v stated that at 11 .V.*l<vk th-s morn
in* thf-r* «»« *r*at t*n*»r of the S*ev!»
A- International tra-k jretn« ur:.l>r «f.<
at a pia.-e a fvw utikw #.->uth of th.s city,

JTOLK THE Ho\ HE< Kin*.

riirh»ll« *»ne«W mip| Halilrd m "bun,
nor «.«%«? (h» Mnaer 1 p.

?: 'J D)*- '3!ch "> the P<'-s*-tr "*
?

«'HEHALIS N v fl-La*: ewr.ite
whiie t k.e show clv«a by th# W?sard «>.

C«>w«T»arsy ««> In yrccr**# at th* o',~r<*
h <*«»*. Kr:s»k K«r man erl* * v te carry
.-If tfc* * t*k- *> iw *? t %- t- k*>t « n-
?tew. He rea ?-.-?*1 rhn- .-h the wsmlow a: :

W.*. what wu* u; »The Bum,-' s

wife, who had charge of the ticket*, and
who is a plucky tittle woman, immediately

came out and grappled with the thief. A
scuffle ensued and the woman called for
help

Before it arrived, however. Eastman had
escaped. Later In the evening he came
back and after getting the promise of the
manager that he would not he arrested,
gave the money up.

This is the Eastman who held up Post-
master Jones, of Fayette, a couple of years
ago, and shot him in the leg with a Win-
chester. A term in the penitentiary which
he recently finished does not seem to have
subdued him. His parents live about eight
miles up the Chehalis valley.

STATE OFFICIALS AT TOWNSEND.

Laker Ceamlsaleaers Said ta Be

Watekla* S'erk ea FortlSeatleas.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

PORT TOWNSEND, Nov. 23.-W. P. C.
Adams, commissioner of labor; R. H. Nor-
ton. Inspector of mines, and William Black-
man, mill inspector, are here today on of-
ficial business. It is learned that they came
here to investigate the charges of violation
of the eight-hour law on the government
fortification work at Marrowstone point,
although the commissioners themselves
deny this, and returned to Seattle this even-
ing without having visited Marrowstone
point at all.

The question has been raised as to
whether or not the commissioners, being
state officers, have any jurisdiction what-
ever over violations of labor laws in con-
nection with Federal government work.
Those who are making the complaints re-
ferred to here, claim to have looked into
this matter, and they assert that the com-
missioners only require the consent of the
government officer In charge of the work
to give them full authority to correct any
abuses that may be found to exist there.
It Is said that this consent will be obtained
readily from Capt. Harry Taylor, and that
the labor commissioners will visit Marrow-
stone point in the near future, clothed with
full authority to investigate the charges
that have been lodged with them.

COLLECTOR WILL INVESTIGATE.

He Gees to Nortkport te Leek Into
Some Receat Setaares There.

Special Dispatch to the Po«t-Intelligencer.
PORT TOWNSEND, Nov. 23.?Louis

Kossuth Boisaonnault, of Spokane, has been
appointed deputy collector of customs for
the new sub-port at the town of Nelson,

on the border line between Stevens county
and British Columbia.

Collector Huestis will go to Nelson and
Northport the latter part of this week to
settle the trouble recently caused thereby
the bringing across from British Colum-
bia of dutiable goods, on which payment
of duty was avoided. Bonds were given
for the amount of the duty involved, and
the men who were detained in connection
with the customs inspector's investigation,
were released, pending decision by the de-
partment.

The secretary of the treasury has now
practically given Collector Huestis full au-
thority to settle the whole matter accord-
ing to his own judgment, and he goes to
the boundary line for that purpose.

LIQUORS WEST CHEAP.

Goods Seised on Their Way to Alas-
ka Sold at Auction.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
PORT TOWNSEND. Nov. 23.?There was

a plain combination among local saloon
men here today at the big sale of liquors In
the basement of the custom house. The
liquors were the accumulations of seizures
made on the Alaska-bound steamers, and
there was a splendid assortment cf bot-
tles, flasks, kegs, etc., among the lot being
two coal oil cans filled with whisky. When
a glass of the liquor from these cans was
ofTered for sampling, it was found to be
badly colored from the cans, and no one in
the room was brave enough to taste It.
Deputy United States Marshal Qullter,
who conducted the sale, facetiously sug-
gested that It was a fine brand of "sailor"
whisky, and It then found a ready pur-
chaser. But the most part of the liquors
went very cheap, and Uss than $250 was
realized from the sale.

INFANT UIRNED TO DEATH.

Caught Fire From the Stove While
the Mother Was Out Mllklag.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
COLFAX. Nov. 23.?The infant child of

Charles Swift, living fifteen miles west of
Colfax, was burned to death last night.
While Mrs. Swift was at the barn milking
she heard the child scream, and running to
the house she found the baby wrapped in
flames and the Interior of the house on fire.

The flames were extinguished, but not

until the child's body and head were hor-
ribly burned. #lt had inhaled the fire, and
died before a physician could be summoned.
The house was saved. The child was about
20 months old. and Is supposed to have been
playing with the fire in the kitchen stove.

State Rank Organised.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
HOQL'IAM. Nov. 23.~What will be known

hereafter as the Montesano State bank was
organized here on Satutday by G. W. Ilert-
ges, William H. France and Julia Hertges;
capital, $25,000. Business will be carried on
in the now private bank of G. W. Hertges.
in Montesano, and all the accounts of that
bank will be transferred to the new corpo-
ration. William H. France, of this place v
and formerly connected with the First Na-
tional bank, will be cashier.

Funeral of Capt. Berry.
Special Dispatch to*th«» Post-Intelllgencer

PORT TOWNSEND. Nov. 23-Capt.
Berry, who died at the hospital in .his city
yesterday, was buried today from that in-
stitution. Ife was 72 years of age. and for
more than twenty years past had been
the government light tender at Port An-
geles. Death was the result of constitu-
tional physical and mental ailments.

Train* (iettiiitf Thronah.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intellipencer.

ANACORTES, Nov. 23.?The Seattle &

Northern train ran through to Burlington
today, and will probably get through to
Woolley by Thursday. The water on the
Whitney flats is about at a standstill.

Oeoata Wlmrf Repaired.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
OCOSTA. Nov. 23.'?About S3OO has just

been expended on the wharf at this place,
and it Is in first-class shape. Bo.its
now Innd and discharge freight and pas-
sengers.

Hepalr Work Commenced

Special D!«rntdi to the Post-Intelii<rencer.
EVERETT. Nov. 2? Ahour eighty men

and a piledriver left Everett Monday nignt
to commence the work of repairing the
Great Northern road in the JSk} kom-ih
valley.

Deer Are Plentiful
tV'patoh to the Posd-lnteli'gencer.

QltAND FORKS. R r.. Nov. 8 -Venison
a plentiful in Grand Fork*. It is quite a
-rmmon thins: for deer to com- into the
? >wn. Th>s generally h*pp»>n» in i>ecem-
ber when the snow is d*ep.

Plmrrr M?ri>h«nl 111
"i! nispitch to the Po*rt-Ir.tf»U!srencer.

SIRINODALE. VVa*h., Nov. ;.-. ?Hon.
M ark I* PK»<?t»r. th» pioneer rr. rc.nant of
this oi?> Is v-tv it! w'th di«pai«e.

? r.d fcs> fri*r. !s en:» r' iin grave !\u25a0 .rs that
he may n>t recover.

*l>i|>t>inv Two Imm PriMy
Sp. rn*patch t« the P.-wt-Ir.te-: ig »t»rer.

li« (SSiti H<>. W*>h.. Nov £3 ?Ti.f Bon-
tp.sa- mine at this pia is now shipping
two ar sa*ds» of ore each day. and will
in.creas« the output after December L

HIS iinn
Mem ELECTIONS WINDED THE

DOOM OF FREE SILVER.

hilcat* tkc THaavk ef the

Prlaclfles of S«ui Ftaaaee?Na-

tieaal Deaieeraey Baa Ha Tkssfht
?f Desertia* the lattletcli.

Itrnnurd in thr M>iWant«b.

NEW YORK. NOT. 23. W. D. Bynum.
chairman of the National Democratic
committee, has issued the following ad-
drees, dated at the headquarters of the Na-
tional Democratic commit tee. New York,

November 23:
To Ail the National Democracy: The

results of the recea; election were in no
wise discouraging to the success of the
principled for which the National Demo-
cratic party has been battling. The silver
organizations lost the states of Ohio andMaryland, with the legislatures, which will
choose United States senators.

"In Kentucky the silver candidate had amajority of only 123, with S&OCO electors, a
majority of whom were unque:*lonabiy for
sound money, not voting. The National
pemocratic vote of the state was twice as
large as It was last year, while the loss :n
the free silver vote was 40.000.

"In lowa the Democratic sound momy
vote was doubled, notwithstanding the sil-ver candidate abandoned that issue and
pleaded for sup&ort on state matters.

"The sound money vote in both Kentucky
and lowa would undoubtedly have been
much larger had It not been for the fact
that the names of ail the local candidate a
for county offices appeared on the ballots
under the free silver state tickets and em-
blems. thereby compelling sound
electors to scratch their tickets or vote the
free silver ticket in order to vote for local
officers.

"In Massachusetts our vote was inerfa»-
ed over 23 per cent., while that of the free
silver candidate was reduced in the same
ratio.

r»'*p*t h to ?h»» P~''-lr'»V gen?**

EVERETT. Nov. 2L-l>.u»h M Hea m*%
drow<-d ne*r Index or. * die at-
t« mptirsg to or ** the Skvkomish. r:ver.

TO IIHK t K»U) IN O\F, ))\Y
Tike laxative B'otno Quia ne Tablets.

refund monsy if fails u> cure.
- \ Genuine has L B. Q on each i*bi«:

CASTOniA.

"In Nebraska the free silver majority was
reduced, while South Dakota deserted the
cause.

"The effort* oi the National Democratic
organization last year were to aid in sav-
ing the credit oC tha nation from dis-
honor: Its minion in the future will be, if
possible, to preserve the true principles of
Democracy until Judgment and reason
shall again dominate the councils of the
party and its ancient creed be restored to
its platform. Then, and not until then,
will the work of the National Democratic
party be accomplished and Its organisation,
cease to be an independent one. The firm-
er the convictions and the bolder the cour-
age of National Democrats, the sooner will
the country be freed from the blighting In-
fluence of knp?nding disaster. 'No com-
promise with dishonor: no surrender of
principle to expediency.' is the shibboleth of
the National Democracy, and each anl
every member of the party should stand
by his convictions and redouble his ef-
forts to uphold the principles he believes
to be indispensable to the preservation of
the rights and properties of the people."

REPPBLICA.N COXOKEB3MAN
Sixth Illinois District Elect* Henry

S. Bontellc?Money Question
Was the Issue.

CHICAGO. Nov. 23.?An election was
held today in the Sixth congressional dl.>*-
trlct to fill the unexpired term of the late
W. S. Cook. There were four candidates
In the field. Henry S. Boutelle (Rep.), Vin-
cent H. Perkins (Dem.), G. A. Landgren
(Pop.) and C. A. Davis (Pro.). The con-
test was waged squarely on the lines of
the presidential election last fall, tha
money question being almost the only one
discuesetl by the candidates.. Boutelle was
elected over Perkins by 820, the vote being
as follows:
Boutelle 10,204
Perkins 9,^1
Landgren 22S
Davis 103

Total 1 19,919
At the last congressional election in this

district. Cook, Rep., was elected over Mar-
tin, Dem., by 6.579. the total vote being:
Cook. £,723; Martin. 19.111.

MOT \u25b2 CAS DIDATE FOR SENATOR.

John Addison Porter Denies a Preva-
lent Rumor.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.? John Addison

Porter, secretary to the president, posi-
tively denies the rumor that has been
widely published to the effect that he will
be a candidate for the United
States senate at next year's elec-
tion In Connecticut. Five "candidates for
the Connecticut senatorshlp are already in
the field, and each of them is a personal
friend of Mr. Porter. The list includes Sen-
ator Hawley, who stands for re-election;
Samuel Fessenden. ex-speaker of the house
and national committeeman: Hon. Charles
A. Russell, a member of the present ways
and means committee; Hon. William E.
Simonds, ex-member of congress and ex-
patent commissioner, and ex-Gov. Morgan
C. Bulkeley, who was at the head of the
Connecticut delegation at St. Louis.

Secretary Porter is well pleased with his
present duties, although they are arduous
and more extensive than those of his prede-
cessors. The position of secretary to the
president has become vastly more impor-
tant In recent years than it used to be. and
ranks next in importance to a cabinet po-
sition. Last year Secretary Porter was a

candidate for the nomination of governor
of Connecticut, and his friends and former
adherents are urging him to enter the race
again, but this he will not consent to do if
It Involves a contest. In other words. Mr.
Porter would take the nomination for gov-
ernor. but It must be offered to him unani-
mously.

POLICY Of GOLD DEMOCRATS.

Mo Agreement Yet aa to Aetloa on
Cnrreaey Reform.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.~8enator Lind-
say. of Kentucky, who is one of the threp

gold Democrats in the senate, was asked
today what policy he and those Democrat-
ic senators who agree with him on finan-
cial questions would pursue In case an
effort should be made to secure curren-
cy legislation at th#> approaching session
of congress. He replied:

"We have had no conference among
ourselves and therefore have not agrt-ed
upon any policy. I may say, however,
that I think the country still wants the
currency reform, and I believe that if the
Republicans could agree among them-
selves it would be possible for them to
accomplish this end; but without being in

counsels. I see no indications that
this may be difficult to secure. If they
had given us different tariff laws, the ta>k
of securing the necessary reform would
have been comparatively easy, for if the
country's revenues were equal to its ex-
penditures. it would not be so difficult to
secure an agreement to repeal the dUM
of the act of Ix7B requiring greenbacks

when presented to the treasury to be re-
issued, and that is ail the legislation that
would be necessary, tor. with the neces-
sity of the reissuance of the greenbacks
done away with, they would ail be re-
de*-m?d and cancelled in a very short tlmo.
In the face, however, of the insufficiency
of the revenues, this course would be
more difficult, and I cannot yet say what,
if anything, will be done or attempted."

THINGS I'OK FIR VAX.

ftohriMf to Hate Nomination* Mndr
hf the National Committer.

CHICAGO. Nov. 23?The Po»t*s
injrton My*:

From members of the na-
tional committee St :« iearn-d that the plan

nn foot to Inaugurate a new d*p*rture
next time in the methods of nominating a

Hope for
Consumptives.
I »m prepared to treat consumption and

broncnUl troubles by method# which are
the t»-st ar.d surest known to the medical
worid M t new Invention and treaim- nt
by medicated air kilia all germ* and acta
directly upon the lungs and blcod. Con-
sumption can positively be cured by this
treatment. Th# public la !nv:ted to in-
spect my laboratory and treatment rooina.

DR. A. N. BURNS,
leacple, BsatUs.
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Fifty Years Ago.
This is the way it witbound to look
Whea grandfather had his "picter took.*
These were the shadows cast before
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre
And his art; like a girl in a pinafore
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not *sblack, we knew
As they pictured them. 50 yews ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
began to make new men, just
as the new pictures of men
began to be made. Thousands
of people fronted the camera
with skins made clean from
blotch and blemish, because
they had purified the blood
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
is as powerful now as then,
tts record proves it. Others
Imitate the remedy ; they
oan't imitate the record:

gQ Years of Cures.

Thanksgiving
Specials.?

Our special prices increase your spending
money for Thanksgiving.

candidate for the presidency. The scheme
is briefly this: The Democratic state con-
ventions will be held as usual In 1900 for
the purpose of electing delegates to the
national convention. The conventions will
order their delegates to meet at once and
instruct the national committee to readopt
the Chicago platform in its entirety and
without changing it in the minutest par-
ticular. Delegates will further be in-
structed to direct the national committee
to cast the votes of the state delegations
for Bryan and authorize that gentleman
to name his own running mate.

OPPOSED TO FISIOX.

Cloak Dep't.
Best Mackintosh value procur-

able? Ladles* Covert Mackin-
tosh, velvet collar, double
capes, double texture, tan,
navy and black, ail sises, the
reliable and durable kind

#4.s>s Karh.

Ladies' Fine Beaver Jackets,

deep storm collars, navy and
black. braid scroll work
trimmed, or plain, a styiish,
warm garment, all sixes

97.50 Kark.
Children's Kiderdown Coats,

trimmed with Angora, agea
2 to &

63e Each.

Black Brocade Mohair Press
Skirts, pretty figures, lined
throughout, velveteen bindtng..

JM.OS Kach.

Black Silk Skirts, elaborate bro-
cade effects, worth special

at ????

<Wt.7S Katk.

Collarettes.
Creme Lace Collarettes, satin

ribbon inserting, pink, light
blue, cardinal and yellow

75© £ack«

Empire Fans.
Creme Gauie. hand painted,

carved ivory handles, very
choice

7Sc. fI.OO. HI.SO.

Mid Gloves.
We keep the best-the kind tfe»flt and wear weii.

Ladies' S-Clasp Kid Glov** ?-

broidered backs, all shede.^
SI.OO and *

M.2S a
The "Regent" Kid Glovea tile*

embroidered backs, t2|2
seams, oxblood, tan, brty? .^j
green, all sues

*I.BO a ittaT
"Dent's" Dress Kid Gloves.ee.

broidered backs, overkMseams, tan. oxblood, btwn
black, green and white, a baas,
tit'ul dress glove, three amai
fancy clasps

*»ht, « £i«r
We have Just opened a fig* *

new fall shades In t&c rrwlim
"Monarch" Kid Glove.

Popnlfst National Organisation Com-
init tee in Session.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 23.? The national or-
ganization committee of the Populist par-
ty, representing the "middle-of-the-road-
ers," met here today. Twenty-nine states
were represented. Among those present
are: Gen. Jacob S. Coxey, Ohio; Chairman
Tilton Parke. Texas; Secretary W. S. Mor-
gan, Arkansas; Braddon D. Cowe, Ala-
bama. treasurer, and Wharton Barker, of
Philadelphia, editor of the American.
Chairman Parke said the purpose of the
meeting was to determine their future
course. "We are opposed to fusion with
anybody or an\ thing." he continued, ",<nd
we want a straight fight if we can get it."

Evening Gloves, black, eolorM
and evening shades, li, U ud
20-inch.

Feather Racbht,
Colors?Pink, lightblue,

creme, black and lavender
a YaH."

Primary Election legislation.
CHICAGO, Nov. 23.?Through the efTortfe

of the Civic Federation of Chicago a na-
tional conference on primary election legis-
lation will be held in New York early in
January to secure concert of action on a
uniform law In the various states this win-
ter. when the legislatures of New York,
New Jersey, Maryland, Ohio and Massa-
chusetts will meet.

THEY HAD A PERMIT.

British Columbia Cattle Men Say

They Were Xot Violating Law.
Special Dispatch to tlie Post-Intelligencer.

GRAND FORKS. B. C., Nov. 23.-Ellis
& Cawston, the cattle kings of this section,
whose band of 100 head of cattle were seized
on the reservation near Oro, in the Simil-
kameen, a few days ago. say that they
had a permit for driving their cattle with-
out a convoy across the reservation.

As a consequence of this statement Cus-
toms Officer McDonald, who made the seiz-
ure, has gone to Bossburg to communicate
with the head office at Port Townsend and
ascertain as to the truth of the above state-
ment. In the meantime the cattle are being
held by the customs officials at Oro.

Pompadour Rafflhfc

Walton Road Finished.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

fXOO and 93.00 Each.

GRAND FORKS. B. C., Nov. 23.-The
wagon road up Fisherman creek to Summit
camp Is now completed. The road Is seven
miles in length and cost SI,OOO.

New Side Combs at 15c, 25c, 350
50c. 75c and SI.OO a pair. See
them.

All black, black with ere*#
bon edge. creme with black
ribbon edj?e

38® a YaHL
*

Roman Stripe All-Silk Pomp*,
dour Ruffling 1. very Ute*t..

fI.TS a Y«*T
AND MANY OTHER INTHU

ESTING SPECIALS TODAY,

"I escaped being a confirmed dyspeptic
by taking Ayer's Pills in time." This is
the experience of many. Ayer's Pills
whether as an after-dinner pill or as a
remedy for liver complaint, Indigestion,
flatulency, water brash, and nausea, are
Invaluable.

CAN YOU read without straining your
eyes? If not, go to Kinck's Jewelry store,
Xl 6 Second avenue, and have your ryes
tested free by hit scientific optician.

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.

WE make men's shoes our exclusive
business and can save you money. Call
and see. Seattle Shoe Co., M 8 First avenuo.

A dense fog in Ensrland on Tuesday
stopped trains and Interfered with naviga-
tion In the Channel.

ttaco]euro J
H"I I M

Cor. Secotd Ave. and Madison St.

PIKE 4T THtATRt

001 T STOP TOBACCO u4 ra<-k tiia??w T»k« SACO-CVftO. tlx oaiT car. wbUa
trtaeea. Writ# for proof* of so* orIllOktiu; » b«»f» r », S2 £.B Of

Ma/- rn T/r " "?«* CMMICAL AMOasrs. CO . JU CroM*. Wlm.

pMIyJ
M

4 Ranke'a Hall, Fifth Av. aad Pike St.

? THIS FAMILYTHEATER
??WILL OPEN?*

I Saturday Nlsht, Nov. 27,
I With a HasuUleeat Prodactloa ?(

| "THE TWO ORPHANS."
X BY A SUPERB STOCK COMPANY.

I PRICES?IOe, 20c, 80f.
\u2666 A Place for the LADIES aad CHILDREN.
x Theater box olttce opea fro.u lO a. m. aatll lO 9. au

MM

Moran Bros. Company.

Yukon River Steamer*

BOSTON MB HOUSE,
1431-1433 A v., \f*rPlk* St.

Steamboat
For Sale
Cheap.

*

The steamer *"8316111," a boat suitable

'or the Yukon or other trade will be sold
at a sacrifice. For particulars inquire of

BEN SELLING,
Portland, Ore.

Aluminum
Gas Heaters.

SMALL SIZES.

Will Make Any Hnoin
Comfortable In Fifteen Minutes.

Clean, Quick,
Economical.

Seattle Gas &

Electric Light Co.
sf«. l'H> Cherry Street.

? ? . ? ? a\u25a0 ? Ja,../*.?

f QUITARS |
I |
? MANDOLINS I

:
j Ranford v,W-'3*k \

?

sta?ie«rv aaJ ?
? Print)** C?. ? ? ?

ete rinsT §
9 <*?««?«(. rues' j,-,
?, A

? ? ? ? ? ???»??«? . ? . .

rtopriflAi^n

Rainy Weather Goods.
*?->ys' Biack Mackintoshes, with £«») " n

cape yM.OU

Jl»n3 Aii-Woo! Tri-ot Ma'kin- £»*?? A/»
tosh $O.l)0

M n'a Heavy Ba k M" ? kin- &Q Ait
tosh »>O.UIJ

Aluminum
Gas Heaters.

SMALL BIBBS.

Will Make Any Rmh
Comfortable In Fifteen WiseUS

Clean, Quick,

Economical

Seattle Gas ft
Electric Light Ca

No. 21« Cherry Street.

> For """'I
Winter *

T Comfort... |
f Burn Gilmatt

\u25a0 Lump CoaL

| j

lj|[ ||[ll{lj
T<l. Main I»

MerchandJiw"~of all kinds inial*
Wbulwl. I< it-i. ;-1 trarkM. «»»»

warehouee. Negotiable receipts
We to local bank# as oolialetaL
mraacn rates.

rA
Seautifil

Line of
Ofnu' Watehr*!**
«*fl»pd at

W. W. HOL'GHTOr*
T«H W"*

Washingtoti l>e«tnl ??jj
Photographic Suppl

Opposite Foetoffiee. *ll ColU»M»

?CAMERAS? _
M# keep the host MjS

?«n nee tkesk Is ckarge N*2|
>\u25a0# ynn tew. Mall ordern n

Men's Extra Heavy Mackintosh, i<| |m
very ion# fly-front ca;« lU.UU

BOSIOH Mil HOUSE,
I«ai-lt:t3 3d Av., Nrar Pike St.


